Focusing on the Smoerbukk (SmOrbukk) fields it is proposed to introduce imbibition capilhuy pressure by a new method which entails representing P, analytically starting from the primary drainage curve. Predicted saturation is shown to agree with wireline log data from a Smocrbukk South well were the initial distribution of saturation was likely established by an imbibition process. Numeriml simulation shows that introducing imbibition capillary pressure significantly reduced predicted water cut in downfl~fis producers as compared to simulations presuming no capillary transition zone. This allowed repositioning the producers closer to the oil-water contact, thereby increasing recovery.
Introduction
The eurr~t' "~~'m addresses a ease example where detailed modelh~;f~mbl%ifion eap~lla~pressure proved signtileant in assessing and developing a North Sea oil and condensate field.
Although the major part of this study applies to Smoerbukk as well as Smoerbukk South, we have chosen to focus on the latter field. This is mainly beeause nettability and petrophysical properties exhibit less complex behavior as compared with Srnoerbukk,
The Smoerbukk fields
The Smoerbukk fields are parts of the Aasgard unit. Aasgard---is an extensive sub sea development that embraces the Smoerbukk, Srnoerbukk South and Midgard fields.' Srnoerbukk and Smo.e@@ South are early Jurassic sandstone resewoirs. Smoerbukk South is a faulted dome -structure containing volatile oil and rich gas condensate. The m-tin reservoir is the G-tin fofiation that consists of deltaic to shallow marine sandstone with volatile oil. The permeability is in the 30 -300 @ range. Top reservoir is located at-some 3800 m depti. G"m ii f~]fier subdivided in the Garn-1. 1, Garn-1.2 and Garn-2 formations.
Smoerbukk is located on a rotated fault block with hydrocarbons grading from volatile oil to rich gas condensate distributed in five reservoirs. The top resewoir is at some 3750 m depth. The most important rese~oir, Tilje-1, contains volatile oil and a large gas cap. The sand consists of rnargind marine and tidat deposits with variable quality and permeabilities ranging from 0.1-70 mD. The presence of chlorite appears to have prevented quarts cementation and might have rendered the rock more water wet than would otherwise be exTected. The large variability in permeability is probably related to an uneven and complex distribution of chlorite.
Common for both fields is that significant hydrocarbon saturation in water zones has been identtiled by both wireline log and core data in several reservoirs including Tilje and '--G"arn.The causative mechanism may have been a leakage through the top of the reservoirs with a subsequent rise of the oil-water contacts. An alternative or supplementary mechanism may be related to subsidence. Any hypothesis remains equivocal since the filling history is not fully comprehended. Both fields will be produced by gas injection, and the drainage strategy entails down dip oil producers located close -to the oil water contact (OWC) to minimize the wedge zone behind the production wells.l Given the proximity to mobiIe water, it is important to assess the impact of the capillary transition zone on well productivity and water cut.
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The importance of appropriate modeling of capillary pressure has been stressed by many authors, including Bu et al.2 A number of correlations for expressing capill~pressure have been published,W hile most correlations are limited to primary drainage, Huang et al.! included the forced imbibition part, suggesting to represent it by the same expression employed for the primary dminagc part.
Referring to experimental results published by Brooks and Corey~,6,Skjxvclaud ct al.~proposed to model both the drainage and forced imbibition capillary pressure as simple power-law functions, i.e. the curves appear as straight lines on a log-log plot.
Leverett? devised the J-function as a convenient method for drainage processes, but did not validate the results for imbibition, Hamon and Pellerins presented results that appear to refute the use of J-functions for negative capillp ressure, the sensitivity to permeability being insufficient, In the study of the Smocrbukk fields, we introduce the J-function for imbibition processes, encouraged by well data obtained in the capillary transition zone. We observe that our data diverge from the simple power-law behavior adopted by Skjzveland et al.S moerbukk South J-function and capillary pressure model
The initial water saturation in a reservoir is usually conceived as resulting from a primary drainage process. The distribution of saturation reflects water wet conditions, and laboratory procedures typically prescribe cleaned core material for measuring initial saturations and primary drainage saturation functions.
In the current case the trapped hydrocarbon saturation in the water leg suggests an imbibition process has succeeded the plilll~ChtiIl~gC, causing saturation to attain an imbibition type distribution. In this case it is likely that nettability changes may have occurred subsequent to primary drainage, rendering part of the pore walls oil wet, a condition referred to as mixed nettability.g
Cognizant of this conceptual model, core analysis programs should assay preserved core material, However, in case of Smoerbukk South only primary drainage tests on cleaned material were available, leaving rescm~oir engineers with the task of constructing imbibition curves from the existing drainage mmsurements.
The core data was sorted with regard to laboratory method and geological sequence. A facies description characteri~ing each plug was not available. Centrifuge tests provided capilla~pressure values for signticantly lower water saturations than porous plate tests. In addition, centrifuge measurements tended to display smoother capillary pressure curves whereas porous plate results were ofta observed to bend more sharply upwards for low water saturations. Porous plate measurements that deviated abnormally from centrifuge data and the main data trend were rejected from the data base.
In order to define J-functions it was necessary to introduce normalized saturation: SO,was defined as zero when analyzing primary drainage data. Capillary pressure curves were extrapolated on a logarithmic plot to a maximum P. corresponding to a point well above top reservoir. At this capillary pressure the curves appeared near vertical and the corresponding saturation was defined as reference point for normalization.
The resulting J-fmction for the main reservoir, Garn-1, is shown by Fig. 1 . The data displays some characteristic features, including deviation from the linear trend which has been noted by others3,5'6when plotting on a log-log scale. Second, the J-function splits in two bands corresponding to permeabilities above and below 40 mD, respectively. Sorting tie data with regard to geological sequence revealed that the two branches correspond roughly to the distinction between Garn-1.l and Garn-1.2.
The J-fmctions were expressed analytically by fitting third degree polynomials to the data. The resulting cumes are shown by Fig. 1 .
Few core plugs were available to characterize the -from a production point of view -less important Garn-2 formation. However, Fig. 2 shows that the resulting J-function has a shape that resembles the Garn-1 curves.
To facilitate capillary pressure for imbibition it was assumed that the primary drainage J-functions could be generalized to cover this process as well. Based on experience from a other field studies, we surmised that the following analytical form might serve to represent the imbibition capillary pressure: (5) Lacking centrifuge measurements of forced imbibition capillary pressure, core data did not allow construction of a predictive model for rcsidud oil saturation, SO. A constant value was tentatively adopted based on wireline log results and e~erience from similar fields.
An estimate of water-oil interfaciaJ tension is needed to derive capillary pressure from the J-function. The relation published by Firoozabadi and Rameyl 1was used, resulting in values in 20-30 nlN/nl range. The considerable uncertainty reflects the uncertainty in fluid and resemoir properties, Further, statistical errors arc amplified by the theoretical expression which involves on2$.
Validation by well data
Capillary pressure models based on J-functions have limited value uu[ess predicted saturation can be vaJidated by well data. This is due to the signifiwt uncertainties associated with coining the J-function and converting it to capillary pressure.
In the Smoerbukk South one of the e~loration wells penetrated the OWC which was identified by pressure, fluid and log da~l. Both core and wireline log data were obtained in the transition zone and in an interval extending below the
Owe.
A porosity-pcnueability plot indicates that Gain-I. 1, Garn-1.2 and Ganl-3 honor ...individual and distinct porosity -permalbility distributions, The permeability variation as a function of depth is presented by Fig 6, showing that a fair amount of variation prevails both above and below the OWC at approximately 3981 m.
Assuming gravity equilibrium, Eqs. 1 -5 can be solved for Sw. Fig. 7 shows a comparison between predicted saturations and wireline log measurements. The triangles represent core plugs with porosity and permeability characterized by laboratory measurements. The predicted saturation is consistent with wireline log measurementsshown by the heavy line -within the exTected accuracy, lending credibility to the form of the J-function. Also, note -the thinner curve which is purely hypothetical and represents a homogeneous sand of similar properties as the dominating sandstone in Gain-l.
Not shown is a set of data points originating from" a simplified laboratory technique ("Retort" rn"easurements)that yields a semiquantitative estimate of the water and hydrocarbon saturation that persist in the core material as received in the laboratory. Suffice to say that such measurements confiied the presence of hydrocarbons trapped below the OWC.
To achieve the match evidenced by Fig. 7 the parameters mi and bi were defined as 3 and 1.5, respectively. In addition the J-function had to be rn"titiplied by a factor 10/u. This effectively reduced the interracial tension term to 10 mN/m "me the correction could be due to bias in the relation employed for estimating CS,it may also be conceived as a correction to the J-function itself.
Simulation results
Numencd simulation of the Smoerbukk South field was carried out with a black-oil commercial simulator. For the current study a fme gridded model of a segment located in the northern part of the field was developed to accommodate simulation of a horizontal well located above the OWC in Garn. Fig. 8 shows a cross section of the model. The horizontal well is located in the center of the refined grid region, pointing into the paper plane, approximately 15 m above the OWC. Grid block size was approximately 70 m direction along the well, and 20 to 70 m in the lateral direction pe'rpendieular to the well. In the vertieal direction the grid dimension was refined to 1 m near the well block, increasing to 5 m away from the well. Grid sensitivity was ifiVestigated ivithout-leading to ftier refinement. The production well was controlled by tubing head pressure, and upffanks gas tijectors maintained 95°/0 voidage replacement. Down dip, an analytical aquifer of the Carter-Tracy type was attached to facilitate water influx. Fig. 9 shows simulated water cut for three cases with different capillary pressure, but otherwise identieal setup. The-@se with transition zone and imbibition capillary pressure, represented by the dotted line, is seen to induce low-er-water-cul than the corresponding ease with no capillary pressure, shown by the dashed line. As a result, downflanks producers can be positioned closer to the OWC than previously expected, thereby enhancing recovery.
The ease with drainage capillary pressure produced the Klghest water cut, underlining the importance of careful modeling. However, note that the simulation performed with drainage capillary pressure was conducted without hysteresis to provide a maximum water case, thereby representing a somewhat unphysical process.
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Smoerbukk results
What has been discussed up to this point regards Smoerbti South. The Tilje-I rcsemoir in Smoerbukk was subjected to similar type analysis. Fig. 11 shows a comparison between saturation predicted by the J-function and wireline log data. A good match is more difficult to obtain due to the s~ongly_ variable sand quality. In particular no J-function was optimized for dense sands devoid of chlorite since these typically have pemleability less thal 0.1 mD and are defined as non-pay. A high quality sand interval around 4780 m was adopted as a control point for modeling the transition zone. The two thin lines drawn on Fig, 11 represent hypothetical homogeneous sands with and without chlorite, respectively, the chlorite sands featuring the lowest water saturation above the OWC. Despite shortcomings, Fig. 11 indicates that log data pe~ining to chlorite sands are reasonable well predicted by the J-function. Unfortunately, non-chlorite sandstone is prevalent below the OWC at 4801 m in the available well data, making it diftic~dt to validate the negative part of the J-function. However, even with the above limitations did the results allolv reco~lending optimum well positions relative to the OWC.
Discussion
A capill,q pressure model based on simple power-law expressions is a natural approximation when laboratory data is either lacldng or appe,w to \'alidate power-law behavior.~The P, model developed here is mathematically less restrictive to honor cxperimcnt:l] da~~and provide a more general framework for capillary pressure nlodeling in cases where this is warranted.
. ....-_ A novel aspect of the method expounded here is due to the transformation expressed by Eq. 3 which recasts the forced imbibition cunc in a functional fom~differen~from the drainage curve when both are regarded functions of SW.
The Smoerbukk South results presented here suggests that a J-function may sen'e to accommodate imbibition as well as.. drainage capili.ary pressure, Others have noted that negative capill.~pressure appears to be insensitive to permeability variations~. This is concurrent with the data displayed by Fig.  7 which shows a fairly narrow band~saturation below the OWC despite si~lcant variation in permeability. This behavior is to be exTected since SO.is largely independent of permeability. The J-fimction is formulated in terms of normalized saturation, and the applicability of the formalism is therefore not affected by the insensitivity of SO, to permeability.~Is observation indicates that the J-function should preferably be defined based on normalized saturation.
Lacking facies data we chose to sort core data according to geological sequence whlT&at the 'same time observing any. clustering of data that could be related to permeabilityy classes. The latter approach is reasonable given the expected relation between permeability and capillary pressure and permeability and irreducible water satnration]0,12.In general, however, facies class~lcation is strongly recommended.
That a simulation featuring a transition zone based on imbibition capillary pressure results in a lower water cut than a similar case with no transition zone may appear somewhat surprising. A likely ex~lanation is due to the presence of hydrocarbon saturation in the water zone impairing ivater mobility by reducing relative permeability.
Numerical simulation performance depends on a number of factor including the magnitude of saturation gradients. Introducing imbibition capillary pressure yields a smootherand more physical -saturation front which may exTlain the improved simulator performance reported here.
Conclusions
We have proposed a new method for analytically modeling imbibition capillary pressure.
Predicted saturations based on the new method have been verified by comparison 'with well data obtained from a Smoerbukk South well penetrating the capillary @ansition zone.
Smoerbukk Souti" -'-is ch~acterized by trapped hydrocarbon saturation in the water zone, Introducing imbibition capillary pressure by the new approach reduced simulated water cut in downfhmks producers sign~~cantly as compard with forecasts based on zero capillary pressure.
A detailed modeling of the capillary pressure allowed repositioning downflanks producers closer to the oil-water contact and hence improve recovery.
Simulator performance exTressed in terms of CPU time improved by invoking imbibition capillary pressure as co@ard witi" neglecting fie~pillary transition zone. -" 
